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Hurmcribers leaving the city temporarily
ahould have The Bee nailed to them. Ad-

dress will be changed aa often aa requested.

Ten dajg more and we will have the ground

hos'o tip on the weather.

The munitions manufacturers may have sel-

fish motives, but how about Brother "Charley"
(keeping an eye to the main chance of the Bryan
peace propaganda?

From the present outlook, the president's
western tour is not to Include Omaha. If bo,

'we are sorry, but It will be as much the presi-

dent's loss as ours.

Never mind! ' The real harmony delegation
that will represent this state In the Chicago
convention will be made up by the rank and
tile of republicans by direct vote In April.

With the door for primary election entries
open for nearly sixty days, no aspiring states-
man of any political party in Nebraska can com-

plain of lack of opportunity to get into the
game.

Yes, but do other cities buy the same fire
hose any cheaper? To secure that Information
looks easy, but the fact Is the fire hose people
change the lsbel nearly every time they make
a bid.

Our democratic senator once endorsed our
present assistant postmaster as the man entitled
to have. the postofflce, but that waa when some
one else bad the giving of It. It's different now
when the senator can make his endorsement
good.

To the newly reformed or the recent convert
a suggestion of friendship for former sinful ways
spurs indignation to the steaming point This
explains the amazing speed of a Denver court
in Jumping on a tourist who perpetrated th un-

pardonable crime of giving away the contents
of his bottle before entering the city. Besides,
carrying an empty bottle Into the city spells rank
discourtesy to the dry belt

Fifty-fou- r bond issues of American corpora- -

lions, mostly railroads, are officially approved
by the British government for buying or bor
row! eg, as the owners elect. Th quantity of
thee Issues obtainable will not be known for
some time, but the supply has been materially
decreased since the wsr began. It is known
that 1 1,600,000,800 of American securities held
abroad have been absorbed by this country in
the last twelve months.

The miracle wrought by a pardon in restor-
ing the health of Charles W. Morse has few
equals la modern records. A similar source of
wonder is the readiness of speculative big busl
ness to sit in with Morse in playing the old
games. Just now the wool clippers of Wall
street are backing Morse In rigging up a new
hip combine, evidently confident that the deal

can be put over as smoothly as Morse slipped
out of the Atlanta penitentiary.

After a night of storm and bowling wind, th
aa.j broa wltn th mercury at W below, but it man
age to clrab up ten points by midday.

Plans have been perfected for a concert and ball
ia commemoration of th hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Robert Burns, to take placa at Uitht
uuiroa- - nii next Monday.

A small audience witnessed th opening
of "Romany Rja." which waa none th leas

wltn spectacular scenio effects.
Th bllssard also put a damper on "Muldoon a

Picnic." which received but a poor greeting at th
feopie a theater.

A complimentary concert was given last night to
Mies Fanni EL Loo mis of Boston at th Ftrat Pre.byterUn church. Uia Loomla waa assisted by Mia
eiancn Oliver, strs. r. r. Oay and Messrs. U XI
Uartlett. W. B. Wilkin. J. U Smith. W. T. Tab, andt. A. Todd.

C J. Can refuses to serve as manager of th
new Western Baa Ball league, which he was Invited
to take en.

John Hoy is offering a reward for th return
f hi nor, bob-tail- ed aad t years old. t hi rWer, lr South Seventeenth street

F. V. M4, IDS South Sixteenth. ffr t put a
esthr strip and storm doer

eVjrrwthtng new in Omaha as held out by N. SaJawli
and U Gardner, importer of linen. Ubl dotha, nap-
kins and spreads, to o exchanged for old clothe of
every deacrlpUoa. Incidentally, satisfaction ia guar-
anteed.

Henry Voa. th architect, has goo to Sftlwauke
nj ChkaiCD on business.

Villa a Scapegoat.
Beyond the pale of the law, condemned to

be hunted and shot as an animal, Pancho Villa's
picturesque snd bloody career seems drawing
to a violent close. It Is certain he will receive
no mercy from the Carranxlstas, snd that his
capture means speedy death for him. When
he has died, will all the record of Mexican out- -

rsges, so patiently borne by this and other coun-

tries, be wiped away?
Francisco Villa was a "patriot" a few

months ago, when he took up arms sgainst For-firl- o

Diss. By his dsrtng he rose to leadership.
and it was his army that opened the way for the
rebels to the City of Mexico, and led to Dial's
abdication and flight. He became our "friend"
when he rebelled against Huerta, and was
thanked for his "services to humanity." Then
he served with Venustlano Carranea, and was
high In the council that named the "first chief"
aa leader. Unspeakable crimes were then be-

ing committed throughout Mexico by the "army
of liberation." Is Villa the only leader of that
army who is guilty? Did his final refusal to
follow Carranza make him responsible for all
the wrongdoing In Mexico? Will his death dis
charge the account and allow others to go free?

Villa is not to be admired in any sense, but
It Is not at all certain he will be generally ac-

cepted as a scapegoat, or his death as fully
atoning for all Mexicans have to answer for.
And a mind even lightly inclined to be sus-

picious of men's motives can not avoid recur-
ring to the thought that "dead men tell no
tales." The Carranzlsta leaders wilt breathe
tiiuch easier when tbey know Pancho Villa Is
beyond talking.

Which Is to Blame !
Omaha again is called upon to realize the

benefit of having a senator at Washington to
look after matters of local Interest, the president
passing up the town In making out his western
Itinerary, just as did the federal reserve board.
The president also passes up the state, which
may put a portion of the blame on the late sec-

retary of state. Beginning with Mr. Cleveland,
every president of the United States has found
Omaha a good place to visit, and from here all
have delivered their message to many thousands
of their fellow citizens.

Mr. Wilson, doubtless, realises the advan
tages possessed by Omaha as the center of so-

cial and political life in the Missouri river re
gion, but he hesitates to venture his personal
program among the constituents of two eminent
democrats who have managed to so effectually
alienate the White House. The personal atti-

tude of the gentlemen concerned is not of deep
public Interest, but It Is a matter of regret that
the state and the city should be Ignored on ac-

count of either.

That Supremo Court Vacancy.
Washington gossip has it that the president

Is still casting around for a suitable choice to
fill the vacancy of the federal supreme) bench
created by the death of Justice Lamar, and that
the one thing settled is that the new judge must
come from the south. If these advices are to
be accepted, this conclusion is reached by a pro
cess of exclusion, the first decision being that
former President Taft, who has been quite gen
erally mentioned for the place, in fact urged by
Judge Parker, one-tim- e democrats presidential
standard bearer, and other prominent demo-
crats, will not be considered because be is a re-

publican. It was all right for President Taft
to appoint two democrats to the supreme bench
and to promote a democrat to be chief justice,
but the appointment of a republican by a demo-
cratic president is simply out of th question.

The next two names most generally sug
gested, those of Secretary of War Garrison and
Secretary of Interior Lane, are said to be doublj
barred by both being from northern states.
and also indispensable at the present time as
members of the cabinet. The most promising
aspirant, therefore, is Solicitor General John W.
Davis, who, we are told, "Is a southerner like
Justice Lamar," or some as yet unmentioned
southern Judge. It is conceded that Mr. Davis
is comparatively littlo known, and, if appointed,
could not participate in the hearing of the most
Important pending eases in which he has bees
representing the government, but he is a demo-
crat and a southerner.

To sum np the situation, then, the next
Judge of th federal supreme court will meet
these tests: First, he will be a democrat; sec-

ond, he will be a southerner; third, he will be
little known except in his own bailiwick. To
the extent this information goes, everything is
reassuring.

Nebraska Volunteer Firemen.
A lively convention just adjourneu at Craw-

ford is a reminder that the larger part of the
urban property in Nebraska is protected from
destruction by volunteer firemen. These men
form a most important group In the social or
ganisation of the state. Wherever organised
municipal government ex'sts, th fireman is a
necessity, and In th smaller towns hia service
is performed by volunteers, coming from the
people, and giving time and money to the work.
It is not often they are called upon to achieve
the deeds of daring that tall to the lot of their
city brethren, but when duty demands, the vol-

unteer is there to perform, and he never fails
to acquit himself with credit. It ta th sens
of mutual dependence that brings these men
together, and that has through them wrought
many achievements that would be notable, even
In the annals of professional fire fighters. Well
trained, willing and efficient, the volunteer tire-me- n

deserve and are worthy of all the privileges
the state has granted them.

If Unci Sam can get away from th claims
for damage arising out of th Soath Omaha
anti-Gree- k riots by footing bills amounting to
140,000. he may b driving tolerably good
bargain. H takes a chance, however, of act
ting an oxampU that may encourage similar
demand every time aa allea residing in this
country suffers damages as a result of lawless-
ness. If claims like this could be adjudicated
it would b better all around.

It U a Question whether unmarried Britons
ar worth conscription. Given th cholc of
marrying or volunteering they dodge both. 8ocb
material might serve as "cannon fodder," but
lacks the coursge which makes fighters.
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Ignorance of the War
Xdterary Digest.

th reeulta of teat put to th student ofFROM Institutions, among which were Uowdoln.
Williams and New York unlveialty, a toacher of

history at the latter college stales In the New York
Tlmea that he believe the apparent indifference of
students toward the present war ia Indicative of a gen-

eral tendency on th part of the public to neglect s
clone study of affaire in Kurop. Student may rcgaiJ
the task of keeping abreast of the multlfarlng newe of
today too much akin to a major elective. The Tlmea
print the Hat of queatlona with notea on the character
of anawer they elicited.

Th queatlona aaked by members of the faculty at
both New York university and Bowdoln college wer
aa follows:

"Where la Galllpoll?
"What la the capital of Bulgaria?
"Wbat countries bound Serbia?
"In what country la Balonlki? (In aplte f th fact

that this city haa been frequently mentioned In the
dally papers during the laat two weeks, forty-tw- o out
of fifty-thre- e atudent at Bowdoln failed to give the
correct answer, and results wer similar at New York
University. It waa frequently located in Poland.)

"On what ea I Montenegro? (About halt of th
students taking th teat anawered this correctly,
others gave nearly every aea in Europe and eaatern
Asia.)

"Who is In command of the French army?
"Who la the prim minister of England? (Winston

Churchill waa a popular choice.)
"Who Is Bethmann-HoIIwcg- ?

"Who ia Polncar? (On student anawered that he
waa a French artlat.)

"Who la Venlzlos? (This waa th question that per-
plexed mor students both at New York university
and Bowdoln than any other some said that ha waa
a French general; others that he Waa a Mexican
rebel.)

"Who is Brland? (Only eleven correct answers
wer given at Bowdoln.)

"Who ia von Hlndenburg?
"Who Is General French? (One atudent at Notv

York univeralty replied that he was the English gen-
eral.)

"Who Is Sir Edward Orey?
"Who is Vlvanl? (Thla queatlon also baffled stu-

dents, and at Bowdoln there were only four correct
answers although many designated his as an 'Italian)

"Name, with th proper title, the ruler of Ger-
many?

"Nam th ruler of Greece. (Only twenty-thre- e out
of a class of fifty-thre- e Bowdoln students could nam
this Important ruler, and results wer about th same
at New York university.)

"Nam the ruler of Turkey.' (This also received
several surprising answers.)

"Name the ruler of Italy. (One student said that
ha was Victor Emmanuel XXIX.)

"Nam th ruler of Bulgaria. (One answer gave
him as King Augustus.)

"Nam th ruler of Russia."

Th Williams result not Included In the above Is
rather better. At least twenty out of twenty-thre- e

knew who commands th French armies. Bowdoln
and New York struggled with him ss "Joffree." "Jof-fer- y"

"Geoffrey" "Jeoffrey." Th general result at
New York is this:

"None answered all th inquiries correctly, whil
only three obtained a grade above M per cent. Of a
class of twenty-thre- e freshmen nine failed, while th
average rank was 63 per cent. Another class of th
same number of freshmen averaged only 52 per cent
and thirteen failed to paas, while a class made up of
upper-classme- n did as poorly and averaged a grade
of only 61 per cent."

"The Ignorance of the generality of young men at
college, says Th Times editorially, "Is charmingly in
credible.". It proceed thus light-heartedl- y:

'They have studied and read few hooka History,
outside of a compendium of American and perhaps
Greek and Roman history, stuffed with dates un
speakably dreary and Indigestible; art. politic, geoff- -

rephy. some confused remembrances of school atlases
and maps; science, most of the record of human
achievement are unknown to them. They have for
rotten, so able are most of onr schools, most of th
little learned there. They have not yet acquired, most
of them, the main advantage of the college mental
training, th art of knowing how to know. Bom scheme
and skeleton of knowledge, to b filled out later, they
are beginning to get. They will learn, too the young
gentlemen of New Brunswick and New York haven't
learned It yet to know accurately, not to pretend to
know what they don't But every examiner la awar
of th want Of concentration the mental confusion.
th reluctant working of th brain, that .ar so
common among the victims of college-examinati-

It takes time, except in th case of brilliant minds, to
learn how to pass an examination. Mistakes of haste
are common. In an examination which 'doesn't
count,' Ilk this possibly the tempta
tion to 'kid the professor' wasn't wholly wanting."

A comparison of results In some of th many classes
where a weekly review is used as a text book would
b lntei eating.

Twice Told Tales

Aa Isaperial Foh-Ba- k.

W read that Kins Oeorg has appointed th Em
peror Nicholas a field marshal in th British army,
Which reminds us of a little story.

"Donald," said an officer of th Soots Greys, some
years ago, "hav you heard that th csar of Russia
has been appointed colonel of our regiment?"

"Indeed, air, ia that so?" said Donald. "It's
verra gran' thing for him." Then h paused and
scratched his head, while a pussled expression cam
over hi face. "Beg pardon, sir," he added, "but will
he be abl to keep balth Jobs V Boston Transcript.

Silenced Taraa.
A novelist recently found himself In a train with

two talkatlv women. Having recognised him front
his published portraits, they opened fir upon him In
regard to his novels, praising them in a manner which
was unendurable to the sensitive author.

Preaentty th train entered a tunnel and In th
darknesa th novelist raised th back of hia hand to
his lips and kisaed it soundly. When light returned
he found th two women regarding each other In icy
silence.

Addressing them with great suavity, he said:
"Ah, ladles, th on regret of my life will be that

I shall never know which of you it waa that kissed
me!"

At latest account th ladle had not yet spoken
to each other. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

People and Events.
A Now York Judge told rebellious wife: "Let

this young woman obey th commandment to obey her
husband." Evidently Uie bench warmer doesn't car

rap for the preaent or future.
Neal Kearney, coroner of Evanavilla, Ind., throw

aa official boqui t to redhalred people. He reports
there Is not a redhead In th local Jail nor in th
divorce court, and doea not recall a redheaded suicide.
What's th answer?

According to th lateat ret urna m widowed
Soothers In New York City hav been placed on th

other' pension roll and enabled iO car tor their
hlldnan at an expense of 131. ( per month for each

family. Coring for children In an Institution coat
taxpayers per family.

Mrs. Galther Prewry. ss yaaf old. f
county, Kentucky, top all known score with record
of nln children born within eighteen Mentha. Th
stork brought flv on th ftrat call and four en lb
second visit laat month. Seven of th nln. all beya.
are living. Mr. I re wry la entitled to go arnwd
against sturke.

rilEIOHTON. Neb,. Jan. Is. To th
Editor of The Bee: Perhaps the man waa
wine bevond hia day and generation, who
aald there shall be ware and rumors of
wsrs, but he wesn't far sighted enough
to tell u the why or the wherefore. To
queatlon prophecy of snclent times ts
not the purport or question of this let
ter, but it Is a weak attempt to assist in
finding a solution for vexing present day
problems that will place a quletua on
war, murder and strife so plainly visibl
on the great horoscope of the age we
live in.

The peaceful purault of life and happi
ness In agriculture, commercai ana in
dustrial fields sr almost entirely Ignored
or forgotten wltn ine an aDeoroing
theme of war and why? We are educat
ing our young men on the nobility of
war and aelf defenae by brute fore in
arloua ways. In the poatofflces through

out the land advertiaementa are posted
depicting actual views In naval life on
board dreadnaught. Thia poster por
trays interesting scenes in firing large
guns for practice, seettng forth advant
ages in travel, seeing the world and th
trained man's 'chances for permanent
employment are said to be sur and
certain. Athletics are also encouraged
in base ball, foot ball and kindred sports.
The pay is aald to be excellent and ad
vancement assured to men who becom
proficient enlistment carrying privilege
of retirement with pay, and no slack
time of ration or pay.

Beautiful Indeed is such a picture, but
Its real meaning Is death "and destruc
tion on life and property in defending
our homes, peace and dignity and who

counting the cost? Lt's forget it
Let us direct our attention to a spirit
of helpfulness to the other fellow.

There ar many fields open to render
assistance in stopping the war by divert
ing the human mind in an opposite di
rection and the Joy of such service re
ceives merited reward.

Perhaps there is no better field open
than that of titling th soil. Th develop-
ment of the great state of Nebraska in
the last fifty years offers abundant
proof for this statement Land advanc
ing In price from 11.36 per acre to $250,

producing in rentals alon from 14 to J5

per acre and resources in production yet
In Us Infancy. May w not inaugurate

back to the soil movement" with the
spotted cow and th speckled hen with
her cackle of prosperity as valuable
assots in making homes of a nation
in ten acre tracts with all hands em-

ployed with reasonable reward In build
ing homes of the greatest race of people
cn the globe in true Americans.

Perhaps such a condition would help
stamp out a spirit of militarism ana
assist in promulgating peace that pas- -

seth all understanding and place the
bloody gods of war In eternal shame
with the theory of beating the sword
Into plowshares becoming an actual fact
ito the glory and honor of all concerned.

This idea is not copyrighted and only
advanced in a hopeful spirit of being
heloful to those who bellev In the
motto of "live and let live" in hours
(when Justice and merer appear for
gotten In the arts or war wnn numane

ulleta" playing havoc with mankind.
In remote, and. may I say uncivilised
countries of earth.

T. J. HILDEBRAND.

Lack of Freeh. Air Spoils Concert.
OMAHA, Jan. 80. To the Editor of

Th Bee: We know that Omaha Is sadly
In need of a muslo hall of generous pro-

portions, as was evidenced by the mag-

nificent audience that gathered to hear
th great master. Paderewskl, Monday
evening. What Omaha needs Is a hall
large enough for concerts, recitals, etc.
not a place th six of th barn-lik-e Au-

ditorium. But it Is not the slso of th
place we hav to complain of it la th
lack of fresh air. W venture to say
that the building had not been ventll
ated or opened sine the sever weather
set In. The air Monday night was so
thick and bad that many were drowsy
and almost faltlng. and we hear that
some of tho foremost patrons of art,
muslo and th drama actually slept and
rimed durlne-- some of th most beautl
fni of Paderewskl's numbers. Think of
It! With such an artist as Taderewskl
at the piano! A friend, after a good

deal of trouble, got tb attention of an
usher and begged him to go to th office
and ask for some ventilation, h re-

plied that he did not think they had any.

i thl. aire of science, hygiene, sanita
tion, eta. w bellev the science and
arts, or whatever one like to call them.
ar tauaht In th acnooia nowauaja
therefore, why In th nam of common
sens cannot we hav puoiio na
hurchea. etc.. properly ventilated?
Will the Hetallera' association pleas

ma that th Auditorium la opened up

and filled with pure air befor th au

dience gathers for th Kreisier conri.
In February? FABNI iuru.

Brownell Halt

Rcponalattost of Earope.
OMAHA. Jan. IL--To th QUtor of Th

Be: As th question of re populating
v..irn bv stimulating marriage is very

vital one at th present time. I would

Ilk you to print th following in me
letter box:u... rnnio immi to think that a
..mu U vcrr Immodest and unnatural
If aha loves a man without him making
all th advance at flrat Th raost neces--

.nl the best thing for tne worm w
her husband. It is

not nearly so necessary that th husband
love the wife. Tak th case of th
woman loving her huaband. but th hus-v,n-H

not loving th wife. Th woman
wUl be glad to bear children like her hus
band. Hot children will be good, pur
and beautiful, for ah wUl be good, puro
and tuautlful In order t win her nus-ban- d;

and her children will be forgetful
of thetnaelvea and thoughtful of otnera,
for th wife will think mar of her hus
band than of herself. Now tak theother
case. No matter how much money and
attention th husband give the wife, ah
will not love him, for love cannot be
bought Th wife will not want children
and will do all she can not to have any.
It la of auch a marruvg that th ma
jority of Immoral men and women and
murderer ar born. Either tb husband
and wife should each love th other, or
th wife should love the husband. If th
husband doe not love th wit, he ehoold
at least b honorable and support and
protect ber well, for th children ah
bear will be Joy and benefit to him
elf and th world. 8o If tb man want

th world t be rapopuiatad and Improved
they should marry women that kv them
and not 14 for on they think weuld
pleas them better. Ood did not naak
aeveral women for Adam and let kiia
take hia ehoica; Ood aav aim n womaav

Sunday. I aaw a vary long anlei la 0n
of the newspapers. In which 'a famous)
minister tried to claim that Ood was not
sgainst war. I wander If th minister
evar heard of th commandment "Thou

ahalt not kill?" Some people seem t
think that whatever Is, Is right and thai
If they sin they can blame Adam an
Eve. and let It go at that. Everybol
knows that everybody breaks some uf
the commandments, but each one should
tak it on himself to be better, and each
on should help other people to be better
In the Bible, It says that through Jesus
man Is saved. If a man offers to help
you. you should show your gratefulness
for the help by helping yourself all you
can. A. T.

SMJLTNQ LINES.

"Modern civilisation has made a great
change In the commercial aspect of mar-
riage."

"How aoT'
"Kathera used to sell their dauarhters.

Now they have to glv them away."
Laltimore American.

"Do you think It proper to call an
antagonist namear'

"Oh. yea," replied the acholar, "If It Is
done properly. By selecting enltheis suf-
ficiently long and unusual to aend people
to the dlcUonnry. the process may be
made positively educational. "'Washing-
ton lar.

"My husband tella me that he was
out lute last night with your huband.

"Thnt Isn't so. I want you to under-
stand tliHt my husband was out withyour husband." Free Press.

I'M iwpscipfl) errwfoJiwo siras
CME IS VERr RICH(6WCrm'CW.
THE CWR IS VEW ROOMlfT S
A ooJcook-VrvHfir5W- Aur

MARKY THE RICH CjiRL AM
fllKfc IHt: VTHfcN UNfc.'

Tommy saw a small tug tow In n large
ship and heard the tug- whistle loudly.

"Oh papa.." he cried. Kreatlv excited.
See! The big boat's Kut the little one by
the tall and it's squealing!" Woman's
Home Compa ilon.

For was glvlnn his a "Piggy
back" ride. In this position the youngsu r
came uno close proximity wun tne nam
pate of his aire. Rubbing his tiny hanlover the glossy surface, he exclaimed.
'Moon, papa, moon!" Boston Transcript.
"A man dat kin smile and net pleasant

ill de time," bald Uncle Eben. "ain't
necessarily good natured. But he'a

to some applause foh bein' a good
actor." Washington Star.

THE ACH00 ARMY.

John Oeefc In New Tork World.
Th rapid-fire- s may rattle

A regiment to death;
The howitzers in battle

May Blow a hell-bor- n breath.
But here at home
Bv Knlckv's dome

One volley hits the ears

tl

ine
Of the Grippy Grenadiers!
Pooh for the dumdum volley!

Bah for the bomb's alarms!
Tush for the Gallypolly

Arbitrament of arms!
They are aa mild
As some sweet child

Beside the thing one fears
The

Of th Grippy Grenadiers!
There, where all men are maddened.

Where trenche take their toll,
Tour heart may meet a bad end.

Blown outward with your aoul!
But as my cough
Blows my head off,

I Rive, Instead of cheers.
The

Of th Grippy Grenadiers!
O weary --eyed battalions.

Who nasal trumpets blow!
Tou wear no king's medallions

For fighting with the foe.
Yet hope that die .
Now fills our eyes

With more than Europe's tears!
Hark to the

Of the Grippy Grenadiers!

4214

ROUGH AND SCALY

Kept Spreading Into Hair. Itched

a Great Deal. Hair Fell Out
and Head Looked Badly.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"When my little brother's trouble began
It looked rough and scaly and w thought
that he was breaking out with the heat
At flrat It was just nrroa hi forehead, bat
It kept spreading Into bis hair and was very
red. It itched a great deal which caused
him to scratch and he waa very cross and
would often He awake nighta. His hair fed
out and made his bead look very badly.

"We had him treated but It seemed to
make him worse. Be bad the trouble about
four months when I sent for a fee sample of
Cutlcura floap and Ointment, and after-
wards bought mora. We used tb Cutlcura
8oap and Ointment according to direction
and In about two weeks be was completely
healed." (Blgned) Miss Susie Van Doren.
K. F. D. 1. Camanrhe. Iowa, July 22. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Ma!!
With 32-- p. fikia Book on th treatment

of the skin and scalp. Address post-car- d

"Catiewra. Dept. T, Bewtew.' Sold by
druggist and dealers throughout the world.

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE1

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets.

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer If you get a package of Dr.
Kd wards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
bcfrin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

iJr. Kd wards' Olive Tablets are th suc-
cessful substitute for calomel there's
never any sickness or pain after taking
thorn.

Ir. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which cRlomel does, and Just as effective-
ly, but their action is gentle and safe in-
stead of aevere and irritating.

No one who takea Olive Tablets is ever
cur-- with "a dark brown taste," a bad
b'eath, a dull, listless, "no good" feeling,
constipation, torpid liver, bad disposition
or pimply face.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
veirctnble compound mixed with olive oil;
you will know them by their olive color.

Ir. Kdwards epent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel com-
plaints, and Olive Tablets are th im-
mensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 2Sc per box. All druiTKista.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

rUfekfcfe'
HAIR BALSAM

A tolltt arcparstlra of dmtII
Brlpn to eredleet dandruff.
Far Rtor4m Color mmd

Beaaty to Gray or Faded Hair,
toe mni Mmt Dnirt'tH

The bnslness inan who does not
advertise haa little faith la what
he offers for sale. Why then
ahould the great baying public
have faith In his ware? Patron-li- e

BEE advertisers.

"Golden State
Limited"

CALIFORNIA
via

Rock Island Lines
Visit California this winter and

go the warm, comfortable way
the Golden State Routethe direct
line of lowest altitudes via Kansas
City-E- l Paso.

"Golden State Limited-"-
America's foremost transcontinental
train entire train including observation-

-club car and dining car through
without change between Chicago, Kan-
sas City and California.

"California!.- "-
another transcontinental train via the
Golden State Route with steel slee-persboth standard and tourist chair
cars and through observation and din-
ing car service. Daily from Chicago
and Kansas City. Wide choice of re-
turn routes.

Automatic Block Signals
finest MoJmm All-S- tl Equipment "

5upr6 Dining Car 5rvic

cspo

CHILD'S FOREHEAD

Earlv reservations Imrwvrf nf T.'m.I.ara......v. wm a LIVJ(l)Vtl
write or call Rock Island Travel Bureau for
Information and travel booklet 1323 Farnam
Street, Omaha, phone, Douglas 428.

J. S. McNALLY
Division Paa.r Agent

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessfuL


